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In accordance with the Property Misdescriptions Act (1991) we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a
structural survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or
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47 LYDIA ROAD DEAL



ABOUT

LOCATION

• Spacious Terrace Home

• 21ft Kitchen/Diner

• 3 Bedrooms and a Loft Room

• Graden with Rear and Side Access

• Off Street Parking

• Ideal Family Home

• Free Standing Bath and Seperate
Shower Cubicle

Deal is a town situated in Kent, which lies on
the English Channel, eight miles north-east of
Dover and eight miles south of Ramsgate.
This former fishing and mining town became
a 'limb port' of the Cinque Ports in 1278 and
grew into the busiest port in England. In 1968,
“Middle Street” was the first Conservation
Area in Kent, its quaint streets and houses a
reminder of its history along with many
ancient buildings and monuments including,
most notably, Deal and Walmer Castles.
Today it is a seaside resort with its award-
winning High Street, high-speed train Links to
St Pancras and independent shops. An array
of cafes and pubs sit along the picturesque
seafront that is home to a sweeping pier.

Miles and Barr are delighted to be acting
exclusively for the sale of this 3 bedroom terrace
home in the popular Lydia Road of Deal. This
immaculately presented property would make
either an ideal family home or first time buy and
is ready to be moved into and enjoyed. The
house has been lovingly renovated and boasts
an Entrance Porch, Lounge, Extended Open Plan
Kitchen/Dining Room which is not only 21ft in
length, but also boasts integrated appliances,
Pan and Pantry Draws and soft close doors. The
Bi-Folding doors to the rear garden really finish off
this room. Upstairs there are 3 Bedrooms, a Loft
Room and the Family Bathroom with seperate
Shower Cubicle. Outside comprises of Off Street
Parking and a rear garden which is mainly laid to
lawn, with a patio area and rear and side
access. Viewings are an absolute must and can
be arranged by calling Sole Agents Miles and
Barr.

Ground Floor

Lounge 13'10" x 12'10" narrowing to 11'08" (4.22m x
3.91m narrowing to 3.56m)

Kitchen 21'11" x 16'00" narrowing 13'07" (6.68m x
4.88m narrowing 4.14m)

First Floor

Bedroom One 10'11" x narrowing to 7'00" x 9'02"
narrowing to 8 (3.33m x narrowing to 2.13m x
2.79m narrowing to 2.)

Bedroom Two 10'00" x 9'08" (3.05m x 2.95m)

Bedroom Three 10'05" x 8'01" (3.18m x 2.46m)

Bathroom 10'00" x 6'11" (3.05m x 2.11m)

Top Floor

Loft Room 12'08" x 9'01" (3.86m x 2.77m)

External

Garden approx 45' (approx 13.72m)

DESCRIPTION


